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1
'	.	a substance containing sodium, but the chemical nature of
:       '    •'	which has not yet been determined.   There is formed besides
this compound a small quantity of benzaldehyde, as well as
J	acetylene and carbon monoxide.   Under no circumstances do
•	,	diphenyl or other hydrocarbons occur;   nor  do fatty acids
'!                           appear, which is otherwise generally the case in an extensive
!	oxidation of this character.
l	According to the investigations of Schall,1 diphenyl does,
$	however, occur if a solution of sodium benzoate in molten
j	benzoic acid is electrolyzed at 100 volts between silver elec-
trodes.
Benzoic Esters.—Tafel and Friedrichs,2 by conducting the
electrolysis in alcoholic-aqueous sulpnuric acid at lead or mer-
cury cathodes, obtained methyl benzyl ether and the ethyl benzyl
*	*	ether from benzoic methyl and benzoic ethyl esters respectively.
/        *   ,	Mettler,3 by a similar arrangement, obtained chiefly benzyl alco-
*	hoi and some benzyl methyl ether from benzoic methyl ester.
[         , f	The esters of monochlor- and brombenzow acids also yield the
I	•	corresponding ethers and alcohols.
TMobenzoic Acid.—On electrolyzing this acid Bunge4 ob~
\	tained the bisulphide of benzoyl.
I	Sulphobenzoic Acid.—This acid, according to the statements
«	'	of the same investigator, is not changed by the current.
Phthalic Acid.—Bourgoin 5 states that the electrolysis of
this acid and of its neutral or alkaline salts resulted in the
-	formation of the unchanged acid at the positive pole.   The
appearance of small quantities of carbon dioxide and carbon
monoxide, however, was an evidence that a small portion of the
acid had undergone oxidation.
;!	The potassium salt of the mono-ethyl ester of phthalic acid,
K	when electrolyzed by Brown and Walker,6 became dark-colored,
I        .	and a resinous substance was .formed, but the isolation of any
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